Directions to Coppin State University
2500 W. North Avenue
Physical Education Complex is off of Gwynns Falls Parkway and Warwick Ave.
Baltimore, Maryland 21216-3698
(410) 951-3000
(800) 635-3674

From the North
  Take I-95 South to Baltimore Beltway I-695 West
  Follow I-695 West to Exit 23 (Rt. 83 South)
  Take I-83 South to Exit 6 (North Avenue)
  Stay on north Ave to Warwick Ave.
  Turn right on Warwick Ave. to CSU Warwick Ave entrance on left
  Turn left at Warwick Ave entrance at Physical Education Complex
  Keep straight
  Turn right on Loop Road to Lot H

From the South
  Take I-95 North to Baltimore Exit 50 (North Caton Ave.)
  Please note that Caton Ave. turns into Hilton St, then Hilton Pkwy, then Hilton St again
  Turn right on Gwynns Falls Parkway from Hilton St (pass north Ave)
  Keep straight and pass 8 blocks to Coppin’s Gwynns Falls entrance on right
  Turn right at entrance to lot H

From the East
  Take US Rt 40 West (Pulaski Hwy) to North Fulton St
  Pulaski Hwy turns into Fayette St
  Turn right on North Fulton St and follow to North Avenue.
  Turn left on North Avenue and go to the 2500 West Block
  Turn right on Warwick Ave. to CSU Warwick Ave entrance on left
  Turn left at Warwick Ave entrance at Physical Education Complex
  Keep straight
  Turn right on loop road to Lot H
From the West
Take I-70 East to I-695 South and follow to Exit 15 (Rt 40 East).
From Rt 40, turn right onto Hilton Parkway-Hilton Parkway eventually turns into Hilton St.
Turn right on Gwynns Falls Parkway from Hilton St (pass North Ave)
Keep straight and pass 8 blocks to Coppin’s Gwynns Falls entrance on right
Turn right at entrance to lot H

Directions from the Holiday Inn Express & Suites Catonsville (5701 Baltimore National Pike, Catonsville, MD 21228, 443-251-2000)
- Interstate 95 North toward Interstate 695-Baltimore.
- Take exit 40B on the left to merge onto Interstate 695 West towards Towson.
- Take exit 15A onto US Route 40 East towards Baltimore.
- Stay in the right lane.
- The hotel is located 0.4 miles on the right.

Directions from the Holiday Inn Express & Suites Catonsville (5701 Baltimore National Pike, Catonsville, MD 21228, 443-251-2000) to Coppin State University (2500 North West Avenue, Baltimore, MD 21216-3698)
- Head east on US-40 E/Baltimore National Pike toward Ingleside Avenue (3.3 mi)
- Merge onto Hilton Parkway (right lane)
- Turn right onto W North Avenue
- Turn left at N. Warwick Ave
- Keep straight to CSU Warwick Ave entrance
- Turn left onto campus at Warwick Ave entrance
- Turn right on loop road to Lot H on your right
- Physical Education complex is at lot H